List of Maps and Figures

No of figures: Title of the figures

1 - Growth of small tea growers in Assam
2 - Location of study area
3 - Distribution of selected villages in the study area
4 - Location of Sivasagar in India and Assam
5 - Variation of temperature, humidity and rainfall of Sivasagar district
6 - Decadal variation of population of Sivasagar district
7 - Growth of small scale tea cultivation in Assam, 1993-2005
8 - District wise distribution of small tea gardens in Assam
9 - A - Distribution of Small Tea Growers in Assam
9 - B - Distribution of Small Tea Growers in Assam
10 - District wise Registration of small tea grower’s gardens
11 - Five districts having highest small tea growers of Assam
12 -A - Small Tea Growers under different holding sizes in bigha (in P/C)
12 -B - Small Tea Growers under different holding sizes in hectare (in P/C)
13 - Estimated Production of Made Tea
14 - Demographic Structure of Small Tea Growers according to Educational status
15 - Occupational Structure of tea farmers
16 - Cost Structure of small tea cultivation
17 - Source of working capital of small tea Growers
18 - Year wise production of green leaf
19 - Marketing of green leaf
20 - A - Marketing of green leaf
   - B - Marketing of green leaf
21 - A - Price of green leaf
21 - B - Price of green leaf
22 - General land use pattern of Sivasagar
23 - Land categories of tea farmers of Sivasagar
24 - Land utilization pattern in small tea sector of Assam

25 - Land use change

26 - Diversion of land to small tea sector in Sivasagar

27 - Pattern of workers of Sivasagar district- 2001

28 - Distribution of workers

29 - Distribution of workers among various size groups

30 - Change of occupational pattern in various sectors of small tea growers

31 - Income pattern of small tea growers

32 - Level of education

33 - Annual expenditure pattern of small tea growers

34 - Change of housing types

35 - Types of toilets available in small tea growers

36 - Fuel consumption among small tea growers